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By RUTH HAMMOND

Once again there is a con
certed effort to convince legi
slators not to close Fort Stan
ton Hospital and Training
School.

Families for Fort Stan
top, a group of parents and
guardians of clients at Fort
Stanton, and other, inter
ested people, is circul-ating a
petition which asks Gov.
Bruce !Gng to intervene in
the matter and keep the facil
ity open.

Gov. !Gng was quoted in
the Albuquerque Journal
Saturday, July 13, as saying,
"lfas many people as legisla
tors say want to keep indivi
duals in (Fort Stanton), we'll
try to keep them. If the
clients want to stay, we're
going to try to· keep the
clients happy." .

Health Secretary
Michael' Burkhart told the
legislative Courts, Correc
tions and Criminal Justice
Committee last Friday the
state simply can't afford to
keep its institutions at Fort
Stanton and Los Lunas open.

Several people lestifi~d

at the committee hearings
Friday, asking that Fort
Stanton remain open. One
mother said, "We worry
about what will happen
when we are gone." Another
mother said she fears com
munity programs would be
more unstable.

"I get real concerned that
every time there's a choice to
close a facility, it's a facility
in the Rio Grande corridor
that doesn't get closed," Rep.
John Underwood, D
Ruidoso, is quoted as saying
in the Journal article.

A federal court order
issued in' December 1990
requires the state to provide
community settings for at
least 88 of the developmen
tally disahledp.eople whq are
now in Fort Stanton and Los
Lunas Hospitals. Steve Dos
sey, head ofthe Developmen
tal Disabilities Division, said
there are no openings in com
munity programs already
operating.

The state's plan for mov
ing the 88 clients is being 1'01'

mulated at this time but
parents feel the decision to
close Fort Stanton is prema
ture until the commun·ity
programs are actually in
place and pl"oven to work.
Many of the institutionalized
clients have previous unsuc
cessful attempts at commun
ity living.

Fort Stanton is a certified
facility to provide active
tl"eatment habilitation fOI'
profoundly to mildly
retarded, multi-handicapped
ambulatory people in age
rrom 16 to 75 years. The
range of services available
include mfdical, dental,
labOl'atol'ylX-ray, phnrmacy.
psychiatric, nUI'sing, resi
dentinl living skills, sociali.
zation skills. psychology,
social sl'I'vices, oceupntional

(Con't. on P. 3)

rolls. Such I'emoval without
coordination with BLM leads
to q udministl'ative
difficulties.

Some sportsmen organi
zations and individuals feel
there is too much access,
which is harmful to wildlife.

BLM's planning process
requires designation 'of all
public lands as OPEN,
CLOSED or' have LIMITED
access for off-road vehicle
use. BLM goals are to provide

(Con't. on P. 2)

Ft. Stanton
families
petitioning
for hospital

J.
t

<Con't on P. 2)

MICHAEL BOOTY

school social studieslEnglish
teacher and head football
coach, junior high boys

.basketball and track coach;
Kenneth Butts as high school
business and computers
teacher and 8th grade foot
ball coach and head boys
basketball coach; Christetta
Butts as 7th and 8th grade
v~lIeyball coach and girls
basketball coach and writing
to read aide; Lindo Brown as
l11h grade class sponsor and
attendance clerk; and John
Paul Ventura as summer
weight coordinator.

tect fragile resources and to
minimize conflicts among
different land users. As use
of public lands incl'eases, so
does damage to ranchers'
improvements, livestock,
and roads through vandal
ism or misuse. While this
kind of damage concerns
ran-chers, the hunting public
feels it is t;!ntitled to have
access to every acre of p1;lblic
land. To resolve conflicts,
ranchers request county
commissioners to remove
county roads from county tax

'teachers
Carrizozo

. .

discussion

Five ne-vv
hired for

7 resignations accepted

CHRISTETTA BUTTS and Ken BuUS, husband and wife team.

NEW TEACHERS in Carrizozo are Theresa Flores. left. and Kay Patterson

Carrizozo schools stu
dents will see several
changes this fall when they
return to class:

Carrizozo Board of Edu
cation hired five new teach
ers to fill various positions
vacated by resignations of
Michael Gaines (VoAg),
Robert Hemphill (Mathl
Computer), Nancy Maxwell
(2nd grade), Evelyn
Schwartz (H.S. Englishl
business) and Michael
Schwartz (H.S. math).

Also resigning were prin
cipal Mel Holland and
counselor Gerald Montes.
Michael Schwartz requested
a continued military leave,
which the school was obli
gated to grant.

Board members J. C.
Richmond, Eugenia Vega,
Nick Serna, Jan Barham and
Gary Hightower accepted the
resignations and approved
superintendent Jimmie
Banks' recommendations to
hire Theresa Flores as high
school math instructor;
Gabriel Papponi as !:I.pedal
education coordinator; Kay
Patterson as elementary spe
cial education teacher and
head volleyball and head
girls basketball coach;
Michael Booty as P.E., high

isolated tracts of public land,
which cause distinct man
agement problems-they are
either not managed or any
management attempted is
expensive and not efficient.

Resolution of the man
agement problems through
exchange, acquisition or
withdrawal will be
discussed.

ACCESS: public input
will help address the way to
balance the need for legal
andphysical access to public
lands with the need to pro-

CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301 U ESTABLISHED. 1905

Carrizozo School
Cafeteria will be closed to the
public during the upcoming
school year.

Carrizozo Board of Edu
cation approved the closure
Tuesday night when Super
intendentJimmie Banks to'ld
them the school would have
to charge a 5 percen t gross
receipt thx on all lunches sold
in the cafeteria, whether to
students or adults.

The 5 percent gross
receipt tax became effective
July 1 and was passed by the
New Mexico State Legisla
ture during its session this
year. In fact, the Legislature
imposed a 5 percent gross
receipt tax on all sales made
in the schools, including con-'
cessions and gate receipts.
Schools will have to submit
monthly reports.

However, an option to
avoid the 5 percent tax on the
cafeteria fee was to close the
cafeteria to the public and
only allow students and staff
to eat there, If the cafeteria is
closed the state will allow up

(Con't. on P. 2)

LCSWA proposes to sell
more than $1 million in
bonds based on the gross
receipts. But if Lincoln Coun
ty collections continue to
decline, there may be cash
flow problems.

(Con't. on P. 6)

Before the reports were
given, LCSWA member and
treasurer J.A. Junge, sub
mitted his resignation, effec
tive after the meeting in
August. Then Junge gave a
somewhat dismal treasurer's
report.

Cafeteria
to be closed

related story for details on
the reports.)

The special environmen
tal gross receipt tax of 1/8 of 1
percent collected from all the
participating. municipalities
is holding steady, with Ruid
oso up due to summer visi
tors as expected. But what
worried Junge was the 40
percent drop in county collec
tions. The county collects
1/16 of 1 percent.

ment include:
LAND TENURE

ADJUSTMENT: BLM wants
to know how it should adjust
public land ownership pat
tern in the Roswell District
(which includes all of Lincoln
County). Portions of the dis
trict contain scattered, small

(Con't. on P. 2)

people in this community,"
he added.

When Lock pointed out
the er'ror, member Ron Royb
al asked what they (the
board) did wrong.

Member Tom Trost jok
ingly said, "This was a test,
we knew this all along, glad
to say you passed."

Aft(!r the board approved
Lock's r'ecommended amend
ment to his contl'act, boar'd
president Prest<on Stone
said, "We appreciate that."

and Engineering at New
Mexico Tech in Socorro pre
sented a geological assess
ment of Lincoln County
which identified five possible
sites for a landfill, and poten
tial costs. All sites are on the
west side ofHighway 54, four
within 20 miles north ofCar
rizozo and the fifth actually
in Socorro County, west of
Carr·izoio.

The other report was an
Organic Waste Composting
Study, by Dave Warren from
the New Mexico Engineering
Research Institute at the
University of New Mexico.
Also Dr. Bernhard Reimann,
with the composting commit
tee, presented a proposal for
a pilot research project. (See

J. A. Junge of Ruidoso

'The Official Newspaper of Lincoln County'

hazardous materials manag
ment, oil and gas leasing and
development, access and
land tenure adjustment
including proposals to
acquire, exchange or with
draw public lands.

Preliminary issues on
which the public may com-

Bureau ofLand Management invites public
comment to prepare a Resource Management
Plan.

- July 24, Fletcher Hall in Capitan

THURS., JULY 18, 1991

school principal
air next year

"It will be no bed of roses in the next two
years" predicted the LCSWA treasurer, who
gave this dismal report before resigning effec
tive in August.

constructing a landfill just
for Lincoln County, members
decided to go to Otero County
and Alamogordo for a joint
landfill to boost the popula
tion numbers and drive down
the costs per ton of garbage.

But Warth had a gloomy
prediction that Alamogordo
would not participate, since
the city manager only said he
would get back with them.

So the meeting continued
with a dismal fiscal report
and two presentations on
studies which had been
financed by a Community
Development Block Grant
(CDBG) obtained by the
county two years ago.

Dr. Cathy Martin from
the Department of Mining

ignation as special education recommendations. fuJlli bI'
teacher. .....L: .._~o~~~.~rtJi~r~~v~~s:~nae~ 0 ·p..U.. _... IeN eYf_ .. s.u.p.erin ten dent u.LM~ ....~ +~ __ !..L..... -
David Lock did not say what imtructional aide and Cecili-
Stowe's future plans are. a Chapins as cook.

Trost thanked the Staff in the administra-
Stowes, in absentia, for their tion building, who work on a
years of service and the jobs yeal'-round basis, will get
well done. He wished them some relief from the heat
well in their future next year. I3oal'd members
endeavors. gave Lock the green light to

Afterwards, Lock recom- resent'ch the costs of air con
mended hiring Ed Davis ditjoning the building, which
for high school science, ha!been sti/1ing in the recent
Nell Davis for language sum'mer heat. Since Lock
arts and Hazel Pissot for was unsure of what system
math. Board members
unanimously accepted the

includes all BLM lands in
Lincoln County.

Included for discussion
Wednesday will be the New
Mexico Wilderness Study
r'ecommendation to make the
CarTizozo Lava Flow a wil
derness designation, future
management of the 25,000
acre-Fort Stanton Reser'va
tion, recreational manage
ment of all public lands for
either motorized or nOI1
motorized use, wildlife habi
tat management in all public
lands in the Roswell district,

board's own policy states the
first year superintendent is

. only to receive a 10-day vaca
tion. After being on th ejob for
a year, Lock will be able to
take the 15 days off in
1992-93.

"I preferred not to catch
this one," Lock said.

He alser pointed out one
f'eiUmn fot taking the Job was
how impressed he wus with
the boa..d members' integrity
as a whole.

"Which I expect rrom the

VOL. 86, NUMBER 29

By DORIS CHERRY

Lock throws away (vacation) key

Capitan high
resigns; cool

He passed the test.
New Capitan Schools

superintendent David Lock
passed the test, which board
of education member Tom
Trost said was put into his
contract.

Lock requested the board
amend his contract at the
t:egular board meeting
Thursday night, because he
had found an error.

The contract listed Lock's
vacation to be 15 days, but
Lock pointod out that the

By DORIS CHERRY

Just when the Lincoln
County Solid Waste Authori
ty was about to give up on a
joint landfill with Otero
County and pursue its own,
Alamogordo city commis
sioners sent word to meet
and talk.

With just a slim quorum
at the meeting held at a
newly-obtained facility in
Ruidoso Downs, Lincoln
County Solid Waste Authori
ty (LCSWA) members heard
from vice-presiden t an d
Capitan Mayor Frank Warth
about a well-presented, but
poorly received, progrel,>S
report on LCSWA given by
LCSWA president Victor
Alonso to the Alamogordo
City Commission. No indica
tion was given to either Alon
so or Warth the city was will
ing to accept an invitation to
pursue a landfill jointly with
Lincoln County.

LCSWA was originally
formed to pursue a landfill,
but due to the high costs of

Joint landfill with Otero
possible for Lincoln group

Capitan Board of Educa
tion hmr accepted the resig
nation of high school princi
pal Bill Stowe.

At the regular board
meeting Thursday, July 11,
board members Preston
Stone, Tom Trost, Ken Cox,
Ron Roybal and Jack. King
accepted Stowe's letter ofres
ignation. Stowe was at Capi
tan High School for 11 years,
during which he taught and
served as principal for two
years. Also Sharon Stowe,
Bill's wife submitted her res-

Want to tell the federal
government how public
lands should be managed?

An opportunity will be
provided Wednesday, July
24, when the Bureau of Land
Management will conduct a
workshop rrom 1-4 p.m. and
6-8 p.m. at Fletcher Hall at
the fairgrounds in Capitan.

Bureau of Land Manage
ment is inviting public com
ment in order to prepare a
Resource Management Plan
(RMP) for the Roswell
Resource Area, which

County land plans' due
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generosity. A spectal tI1aIlkSto We.. $IiCffidjl ,..
Smith and the LIncoln County Ranch .Rode6 .
AssoclaliQn forc;!ed!ca!!rul the RanchRodecUn
memory of zane. and for the .donation. of the
money taken In. Thank you; everyon~1

. The Zane lesfle 'I!mlly,

.\
•

POL· '.,'.. ' ':. , ..

-'IIUY;DJUttlUAVUJO " , ....
."'4G.a'~Uf"fli·1f"WA.HOU'1S:0unlif'··;

the acljustrnent request was
possible.

Penni'ssion was given for
a crew offour archaeologists
from the University of Dela
ware to shower at' the field
house at Capitan Schools
about 2·3 times a week qntil

,
\

;-;
. j, , .( . .' .... ,_', I', , . ' •

ulationsconcerningsotidand ing bat populations require· HABItAT' MANAGB-·' rouri~ a'block 0Wi\.-ed h,-.~.,
hazardous waste treatment, protection. GaUna. of five ·MENT: Game animals sucb· state wbeR1;be lAlft Stan..~n
storage and disposal on publ.. caves in tilt! RoS1YaD Resour~ as wonghQm antelo,Re ,and H6spi.t!!t.) an~., Trtlinh.I:
ie lands. ce Areas will protect the .muledeer.which~ngbun... Scbool:nQW'"~tif&, :' ,

resources. ters, (who in tum .contribubl The~ ruwvati.op bat
Management opportuni- Pre-h,·sto·n-c and h,'sto~c to·L I I ., N m.nv ta."ur.. val,,'. r,orties to be discussed include: 1·1 we, oca econcmlleS". on~ ."¥ >If" ....' •

cultural resources otTeF. ... ncreation ~n th$ uppgr'Rio'
RECREATION: Develop- major opportunities for hU.Dting pub~c.also wants ~ Bonito d.rai:page,' ·SJl~.d.o

ment of areas specifically for interpretJ.ve sites a,nd their ellJoy observmS these Bpe~ Creek·and fOr t"iparian
. - d h' I (ORV) a.soc,·ated "ec"eat,'onal ~es. Habitat for tlutse spe- i"eaourC8.' . .- .
ou-roa ve IC e' use, .' • ciesrequireBmanage~8J).tto BYU. will also con"si.1_.. ':
mostly in the Roswell area. values. "d .•_'1.. to ..I ~ , ,~.
Non-motorized recreational lntensive recreation use proVl e eno";'&'& 0"" cover anUBe$N'01,Jndtbe;~velp\lla•.
aetiyiti~s are available in. already occurs ,at Valley of· and water. Llvesto.,..az~g tion$ on tbe, FQ1't reserVation
~,u~ _ol!~a~· as ,F-ortS.t.ap",toto!'no..~Fi!l·irre".lLJRe:lolcre""'.atIJ'''on''ccAAr''e''.L- ~n"...a"'.~".....a·.......tllmree"et~IhIh<.Ii:C)!l'uaoallllit.Yof'avafl. ' and the.f~ff'c!tc':of,tbQi.uB~8t,m ' "
or the six Wilderness Study CaniwZD on the Lava Plow. able. habitat. BLM wants f;Q. ,thf!' cave:. ~e$., •. ; .
Areas, the New MexicO WiJ.!.' . Managem.ent guts kpowifit8h~Jdinlipagethe _~ . ,'l'be ~7 .~1~.~ 9t hiJ.:'iJ1.,r.,.
demess Study recommended include designation of recre- wildlife habitat on p.ubJic ,lPl~ eque~~1. OAw~~, .'
only t'Y.0 whicb cover the Car- &tion ·areas. such as,camp- lands -, . Fort~re$ervatiOb; may"luwe
rizozo Lava Flow for wHder- grounds and ORV ·areasand' some conflict 'betw:eer». the.it .
ness designation. obtain state and private land .FUTURE. "I\fA.N4\GE':' useandU$e,Ottb:~p;reaby.o1f~·

, Cave resources of the dis- to accommodate ,expanding, MENT OF FOR'.f· STAW- rOad;~vehiele... "' ..
trict are extensIve. Fragile recreation and public TON: The '25.000. BCreS.' of ·BL1'4.propoies;,:tod~)QP,'
caves resources br ·hibernet- demand. . BLM owned publiC land sgr~ a teereatiQn site ~fj!iiU':S.iU.-dAore.t<; l\ _ ••alby.·~tl

of eiti• ..,. is for a portion·of
the ...........IJon toe be the
'Center for the We.t&-n

'Hors.r." ,'. '
An Ateb•••lOgiillilFiald .

they leave the area J"ly 30. School has baon oP8Ntad by
The crew is excavating' a ~B Ell8tQrn 1'l'elV, Mexico 'State
in Salazar Canyon. JJniversll9 since 1~88 atForl;.

Lock had .uggeatad a St4lntg'kOn'lll>J!IQrJ;\. pro. ...
small fee. b\Jt member Trost jeot -is to~~lopin~ve
·favoTed showing hospitality faCilities. " .

·S-~· onden= orand allowing them to shower ...v'...~

for nothing and an' otller seDsitiy, &pecie, in ',.~1l: '" .."
members agreed., sea'sonBUyusepOrti~.ot.tbe

The board accepted a CeI''' reservatioll. 'Plalloing is
tificate of appreciation fbr needed·' to avOid 'adversely:
oulstBnding support from alJ"eot;ing tqerit. .
the Capitan FFA ch·apter.. " ...MaFo, ~Sita-~n~toenn-t....goaa.lad~em""on'~-
Stone credited the outstand· ...
ing group and its instru~:" stratton an'll outdOOr eJq)Bl'i..,.' .'
Jan ·LaRu.. mentaHa¢lit;rforlives~k;----

. Member Jack King als8 ·w i I d I i.f'e" rip I;l r,i a. n •
credited, the efforts of watershed. recreation .. and
Frances Traylor on, behalf of surface protection;. ,PN~,
the Lincoln County Fair habitilt Qf aU, endanger;d
Association, which IJpori- Species; ,wntinue to aeveJop
sored the July 4 Smokey recreation iadUti.. within.

'Bear Stampede and bar:. Fort $tanton; 'imd d,vG]op"
becue. Traylor coordi~u~,ted historic'ahd pre..ldstono val..
th_e barb~~e.L.,.\yl!i~~._ was ueS ofFOrf; Stanton amd 'Bur-
cooked at the schooL King --rounding ,areas.. ..: ':.
reported this year's suC(:etlilil" 'Written comm~nts may
flil events made $9~600--ror be-JiubmUl;~-d-a:l,ll1ng-tlfe-'
the August,· 61"10 . Linooln wor'k%ib"(J",(lt.:cdd,beJJialllctfA
County Fair as,opposed.~" PatkellmltM~Te,~1"
only $3,000 made. last yew. or. J;J~'p..o.n~~~186-v..;

King also thanked the Rosw:el1, New Mex~b'88202.
school for allowing the· 4..H ' BLM also ,took comment
district contest Which drew at two WOX'k;shops JI1]Y' l1,·
more than 350juniOr4.Hers, ,and·1S. o~Ut in Roswell ,and:
leaders. advisors and spon~ the otber in lfobbs. ,-A tflSt
sors to Capitan in June. workshop i. set for, tb,u.., ... '

An agreement for special ~Y. ,July 2S; in" Carijib"d.
education service's fqr a cora· B~ also. is din':elQPing ·','8 .
na child who attends Capitan Resource Managem.~nt·Pl~__.__
school was renewed with . Amendmentfbrtbe-'CtU"libad ' '
Corona School district. district. .' .

for the budget. bclj?stments,
Capitan finance admini

strator Franc~s Traylor said
although the equi)jment
funds had been earmarked
for computers, the budget
had been developed with
those extra funds, knowing

Students in 6th grade·can
also expect a change. The
board aC(:epted a r.ecommen
dation to"self-contained" 6th
grade. with .only one teacher
for all periods in the day.
During previous svperinten
dent Jim MiJIers' tenure. 5th
and 6th grades were added to
the mid~schoo1.At that time,
State Department -of Educa~
tion was pushing the concept
and schools not adhering lost
.eert;&n funds. , . .

Now, Banks report.ed,
Santa Fe no longer is holding
to that rule and the school
will not lose m'oney if it
returns to the self-contained
concept for 6th grade. It will
save the sehpol money and

...._--"'"'.-~- .,~...
•

•

...

will alleviate problems in
scheduling the high school
curriculum~It will also allow
music to be offered iq 1-12
grades.

Barham favored the self
contained 6th grade persot)
any, thinking students do
better at that age ifthe class
room is 'self-contained.

menmona-· saId parents·
hay-e· requested the schoOl go
back to the selfcontained5th'
and 6th for many y~s and
he had no problem with the
recommendation. '

.All board members
approved self-containing 6th
grade. '

Also beginning this fall,
. the cafeteria will no longerbe

open to the public, (See
related article,)

A $19,204.21 budget
inc:tease was approved.
According to Nenna Vega.
school finance administra~

tor, the lt991-92 ending cash
to two' special days for the balance on -the budget -was
school to invite the"public to figured at a conservative
eat in the cafeteria- $42,581. lJ:lstead

i
the actual

Thanksg.iving and amount was $62
1
625.29';

Christmas. After the state tool< its ere-
Up tin now. parents or dits, Carrizozo Schools was

other public persons could left. with the $19.204.21 to be
eat at the cafet.eria, but put back into the budget.
schoof finance administrator The funds were used to
Nenna Vega noted Thanks~ hire a special education
giving and Christmas meals teacher and for her supplies
were the most used by the and other purchased service.
general public. The, school Banks also updated the
received no reimbursements football field lights project,
for those public meals,· h· h . h d I b t b ". ~ . ''''Ii~

W IC IS on sc e u e u as L,.IN-C.O-LN., "O'U!...~- •._'•. ~_.
however. had nothing new done PONY :B~$S'

Vega also told ofhow con- because of the wet weather. . _ . , .
cession. also will be taxed The contract ass"red Banks A:t.7CTIQN

f.-'--J-!u~n~le~S~S~lh~ey~~":~~·ru~n~b~y~a~_t~h~e;:I~;g~h~ts~a~W~O\l~sii~~:~:o~~~~~p~in=ti:!·m:;:ec-t---:__-:l!tt~~.•;::;-~.-;,~ ,AM~'"
pe....nt!lge ofthe money t9 a An update orilli' sCl""ce - Old· Brovvrt SI<lrefll/jiCllrlll _. ....
~~~s~oC: a group as a ~~ca:e=o~~ch;s :::~~. WHIT~-, .0.4\1($, 'NI~Vf,M~~~~' ... r

How to deal with the con- ,Patterson was .riot at the SOMEOFfHI!,I'fi!M$:i'IfAT'WIL'•.,'iIS-·' m',~,,'.·' .
cession sales will be'dis- meeting. ':M~~:'~~I)e. - '. , .=<~
cussed by staff and sponsors A spec,al board meeting ot 'tV Mol1llltMtIe;y WI GI -- "fu-'.~~~~-I-
during an. in·service dflY hasbeen setfor---6-p.m..'I'burs..-- BIrdIlollli..Biove-V-a
before school starts. day. July 25. The b9ard win =~~. DIii

. But· Tuesday night, to eonduct a work .session ahd' QLII1t - and MIU1)' 0It{0i' ltttmt.
avoid the state-impos.ed tax. will consider ·recommend'a. - Wi!AR8IN'ijI;StOJ=' .,
Carrizozo board me1l)bers tions for 'hirln'g" addi.tional 'ING''tHEM tilll Qt.ifU;'AQ .
unaniMOUSly, voted·to close teachers. ~ -D,ORI'S., ,-,~~~,~~~,:~~,,~,~
the cafeteria to the public. CHERRY.

•

public access to large blocks
of public land which have
recreijtional value; start' an
ag-gressive easement acquisi~
tion program to coordinate
with private owners and the
state; close ,access to lands
which require protection;
encourage counties to parti
cipate in BLM's automated
transportation inventory.

HAZARDOUS MATER
IALS MANAGEMENT:
BLM is developing _I).~~_
environmental standards. for
land ~es which involve
hazard s materials such as
waste d sal; oil, gas and
minerals .development; and
inqustrial and agricultural
operations. Goals are to pro
vide educatiori. for land use;
,require compliance \vith reg-

would be best, at the lower
cost, he was given approval
to look into a system, which
will be inst~lledby nextyear.

Board members got a fis
cal surprise when they
learned of the notificution of
$5,898 in federal funds for
the school's D,'ug Free Pre~

school pilot program. The
program, and its funding,
will be administered through
the Region 9 Cooperative
Center. Howeveri, the board
had to approve a budget
increase to allow for the por
chased services for the prog~

ram, since Capitan School~

contracts with Region 9 for
such special programs.

In order to ·finalb:e the
1991-92 school budget,
changes requested by the
State Department of Educa· .
tion were approved. The
equipment line item was
decre'8sed by $12,953 from

~4l7:Im'".to $\lT.651l-dtfll'"tIm .
···...~mergency 'operation line

it'em 'was decreased $3,534
from $3.3,534 to $30,000 in
order to balance the 1991-92
budget.

The cash balance from
the 1990-91 school year was
less than what the estimates
were when the budget was
being prepared uy fonner
superintendent Scett Child
ress and financial advisor L.
C. Cozzens, which accounted

BONDS

efficient electricity at the most rt"8Son~

ahle price and we're working to extend
our se..vi<:e to families in remote areas
who still struggle with kerosene
lanterns. gasoline generators ilnd water
from windmills.

Elf:<:triciry brig.htW1&lifc.o and ligl'ltens
the bunlens of t'Ve-rydllY living. Ask a
brand new rural dearie; couJX'rarive cus
tomer to whom we just extended ser
vire...and eliminated the #(l"Retiltion gOI',

•. .-jo:.
,< :

P,O. Box 968
503 Central Ave,

TULAROSA, NM 88352
Ph. (50S) 585-2n4

trict manager on programs
and policies concerning,man
agament of public lands.
Nominations will be
accept,d through July 31.

Council members are
appointed by the Secretary of .
the lnterior and serve three
year terms. Nominees
selected to fill upcoming vac
ancies will serve from Janu
ary 1, 1992, through Decem
ber 31, 1993.

The Bureau of Land
Management's (8LM) Ros
well District Grazillg Advis
ory Board will meet on Tues
day.July 23, at 10 a.m. atthe
BLM office at 1717 W. 2nd
St., Roswell, N.M.

1'he five-rtJemb.er board·
"ill discuss the range
im,",r~merit ,proJects pro
posed-o-for fiscal year J992.

'" The meeting is open to
th~ public, Written or
oral statements are welcome.
Please notify Dave Mari or
Barbara Bills at (505)
622~9042,ifyou wish to make
a statement regarding the
agenda items.

l ine Art
Come, B'rowse

"'Enjoy.

LIABILITY

~'eroCo.n!t,'lee.tic _
"'0' l(. I {t.f.:R_..r_~(tUlJu.UUt....,

"~,

", '.• ," !,~;, '."
.. ,c

, < ~ .> ;'~,'

for Outage AstistRnce Calf '-800-727-1881.. .

... __ 0"<>0" ~" ..,~' __.. ,__,.. .._

'J

,.

BLUE DOORGAU:ER'Y- ~-
105 LINCOLN·P.O. BOX 268

-"'=='iCAPITAN. NM·eS316· PH, 3!54-3030

WE'RE CLOSING THE GENEUnON GM

W]EHUNT &~ON .
DRILLING

... ,

Electricity has ber:n so milch a part of
our livE'S many of us rake it for grantoo" .
Bl,lt it wasn't rt'ally su long ag~. char
electricity was almost unknown in rural
areas, and life.- In the rural southwest
Meant domg without SO many pf the.
thinl:>~ that make life easier.

Your rural elenrk c-ouIWr,uivl' has bt-en

bringing power til fam tl It'S sim:e the
I 940s-pnwf.>c (i,r IiJolbn. lIrrliamt-!,
hearinlh uK,lioH and {·ntt'rrainment.
We'll cuntinue to rruvirJe dr:an, stJ'e,

.''''

CERTIFIED DRILLERS
& PUMP INSTALLERS

FIRE

Call Wesler 0' 0"",..., for all rour
Well, Pl.o"'l" & Windmill needsl

Box 905. Boolwu! Rd.. N W

TULAROSA, NM 88352
585-2096 or 585-4445

700 Mechem Dr.
JIRA PLAZA
RUIDOSO, NM 88345
Ph. (505) 257-2230

~,(f~" .:1;t ". ~
1l~

Ed Turner Agency
Bill L. Turner

Uncoln County New8 July 18, 1991-PA.GE 2
•

BLM advisory panel
.nominations accepted

Fran Cherry. district
manager of the Bureau of
Land Management Roswell
District Office, has
announcel a call for nomina
tions trom the public for

. membership to the Roswell
District Advisory Council.

Vacancies will occur in
three categories, environ:
ment protection, public-at·
large, and renewable resour
ces (two) positions. Nomina
tion.s. should include name
an4 address, telephone num
ber:. bipgraphical.sketch, and
category ofintefest in'which
the nominee appears best
Qualified to advise the -dis-
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·BEST COPY AVAILABLe ~

, HIS'.l'OlUC WHNE 04I{S, 'the n.ni",. ,
In 1969 tinooln Courity!o Al'p.oxllll.toly 1.000

,his,!-OIie town o~ White 6~kl'l . people :saw the dee- at- sOtp.e
wu.the.iloofono<>fthomo.t .point I\vm Wl>ile 0.11. to

, . j. 't' ~0l1 t¥i.1 .iJ.lterest.tn( 'events of' tlrls, ~in~,. .',,, qon f " ',...,$t ,counly's o.lItonnio! yoa., .. Et\try fao money wl!-.
.' :. M~? "'Xwon!.v.two yoar. ago '.l'\'u••plll ~0"40,,$1« to,Ch.veo;

" ' ·man 'Spon""" fited \I plstlll $96lo0obbs. 'l'beeen/;ennial
andlive starth\gride•• in'j;be' committoe odded .nffielent

, ·r;;.;'I olinu.1 POny 1l><pre•• , funds to. gjYing $80 to Aldao
11l~ were- off... ','l '.. and $.26 t9-, Leah'e.

,\. .... ,, --'......

·'Inside
" 1"

.

'--1- --" • -- -, - ~- '-r~ - "....., - " ..- ,"
,

'!t. TI>i~ is the tll'$t opporlunity l have !lad.tII
ftxpress~ delight a,t having mQvecl to Oamwo. After .
a lo!'g ~aAA@l' working.mainJy with daily n~w~pBPer" I
deCIded I would like to lry this .nglo, IthO$ pr.~ol) llius
tar 10 b~ ou intorosting challonge, I hope th.lloper Will

-------
__~y ClevE:>~well

, . .
, '" . ~ " 0" _' " '
" :. 'i'!ll,l\veel<l:v offerl,ngwUI "tl$nlpt lo 1<>"""

'On ftews :items-.national, stft,te or loetll- with a J;t~t of'
opinion jnclud~. but. /lot alway., Th~CII11'mn al.o-will
b~ a.:rol1!ld·up ofobservations from the ~re:;qU$ '?r'eek's
;dealing$ w~tb our neighbors in tbis fine toWftlotCarri~·
-olD an(1 qounty of 'Lincoln.' " ' .. . .

.', .ft
, '_ , .". , ' • . • . , if-.,' ("" • • .' ,

.~M9In, ~u~W'N~w.a.~ '~'JuJy 18; 19a1-""A~1; 4"· ~, . . "

• ' 1 t. 11 .i. Q l' 1 ; _,! I£ _ it"

•,NeliJs ··VieWs :Xi}
" ' , '" . , " , ,

1;' e~ e amoun P. .O1,1.~ ~n U1/il' w: ,'Plrl In U.
. ,There wiU'be errors; thet~a'lwot\y.!l Are 'io a pilblf(iatii?ll,

· ....buHpledgotokoeptlJoljl at a minimum. I.know'!spoak,
'lbr. tiro e-!!iiro .toIt "Uho N~w•• " ,. '" .; ;.

. .' ~ ,)J':~g)""t·....;ved fro.;..~e·G;UfCo~.Igt'
· Texas..tO thul fl,r:ell, r am,$~m!!,":hat'mn:u;$ed (shQc~~4,l\t
:llrslJ"tb heotl.colo cbmploIning .!lbout tho hlImidlt;v. I
love the eYeriJn~,andeMly:'ntQl'n~ng~hen; bY"the way,. ..
tb", 'mfddle .pf th:e .day dOe6p't seem' too ,wa~ 'tQ. :me. J ;
understand w. have boon bl••••d with 'unuJiUlillY ebol '
weather'fDl' this tlme' of year.' .:' \' . 1·:· .
. . .' ." ~ ,.'

• I into":d to ,peet everybo~intj,wn ';...ti
urg~ you t;o fe.el free to -cotne by t~'Newsoffice aud gE¢
acguain~d Thank~ to all ofYGU ' ijaY4alre~~.dQ~e
so!1am In the pl'OCeSll now ortn' ng-to r~embE!'l'l1atn:es

and place .them with the faee.s,. - ear with -me. ple.s~.

.

...

"

,

"I

.. ; st"',tl>l".the r<U:<i,by betngjn .' Caplt,allw,;l'$ welM,lIqWrt Ii'
. " ..Wliire Qaj<....f·J>!' tb.·old . th•. "t.~, A~dliZ ·~w~

.. ; .•. ' ·li1x.h.ng~ Bank' bulldi~g Uirt.t Of 'Ili•. lif•. and· p.,ywn···
. .~efpt:e8·a.'fll.:'focatch~hl;l:e:n4· worked ~,full-tim~ . w~th

&n.q'/.'H<~ ?fthoru~e,th.ydl:ov.back h....... ' ,. "
~~ P,:~ ":-- .r:; ,,'~ . m~ 9~rl2io:t6 n_n~'tQQk U.~.. ,.Ohawz:" 'of Sm ~~trlcio

.. " !:hghway S80 10 tincoln, 'l'be wa.... 1>01'$0.' bro~ and .'
'. ~ . , "race"was ex,e~:~() taKe _t.} ttil.inel"~?rV'~rkitig:atf~e H~:", 1 -ol .' •

T c,', -.".: .-: 1 -. JeasL-two·hours.: ;' '.. yauqh' for:yem,l~ ,: ::'. ~ ·I;.e·· .. '. ..' . .' ." 1'1>:0 "r't rider a"'-;ved in, . Dobb•• on:l~_ h.d' .
n . . '" ·anitol.,. . .. old 'Lh;~colil:Iowp and crO.$Od . b~en ' a: LiM"lq C"u"t,;'

" :.,,"'- . ,the:npls~ hne t"YQ. hour~ 'anq _. l"'fl.t:loher (OJ" -.~"~ Y~fU;':('
, . . , -36 minuteS 'aAer the. start of upre~h(lt" m,1.d" be~n 'k,nown

'b';' 'J' '~\; M' Ilt<:>r' the race l1t.~hj~Oab. Far-,', ~y th,a~b$l.me as f~l" ~~1ik Q~'
.', 7, ";":7,' .. ,.I;';':..,~ . min Cb'ov"" of Son ·Paj;flllio .ny C••"I"o.o ·1I."111IIe .

0- > (who won th~ 1969 Lincoln' 'nlnc'hw"could rementber.
'~-11. ...,","",. '1:1"" ,'w' I ,,'TC'lDI ' .. ' ,.~ '~b'; KJ....tr-.' Count\!' Centennial Pony.' . Le.'lie w.. in ;1, , U.S.,,,,,,, "'" .~ e co"!o.: • .,. .m rucO > "p' ' .. • .

N~w:M~co. to thpR'eturncQf Domenici alld" Bingaman ' Express .Raca) 'handed his 'Army at tb.e·tl"rn~of'tbe race' '.
'\; the JED[. J -~. ~ 'lij;lVIH1gj:'srnd :t6' fOCUfi'on 'Wtf ever~tnirig -in '-o~aeY1)erore:~ jlouch u( maH to Pnatntastet' - -w.;t'-piior"tq· the"'Service~ild '. '

• Had a nice visit from v~V gqod,fri@d$ Those Iy,ell..kn~ JEDI $ix eCG,nti,~ic develo'pment hand. and 1.0' W:rlip' UI) ,Mrs.- E.dg~r Phillips. Lin~ grown ,\II> 'oU' his father's
from HatelJ, N.M. on Friday, Bruc" Peltllll, ..noW.jiaper knight•• O!>i,Wan Il:ouohl. go.l. Identillod by KJn~ 1••1 after,\ard, " col,,', Postmasler Phillips ••nCh: .
~olteague•.and his lovely wife.Pat e.~mebyt~e;Qtl.iee~ played ·by ·(J,S. Sen. Pete .1I\onth, Tho,e ai'Elaa areroral One oftholle people was a (nq suoh th,ing as pO$tmi~

'we gabbed'a couple of,hours. WQtk.e:d With Bru~ ~tTbe, Domenicl. L"uk~ Skyw,4l~•. de-velopm~nt. techJ:lQlogy' liI1;rQhg Republican.' who had. f.-tress) took the mail pouches MORE ~OE
Victoria Advocate for maDy Y~QTS. We alw~~, t$llt~ of . played. by U.S.' Sen. Jeff' tran$fer"',: J;iorder develop~ been' on such trips before. ' 'ofall riders toner'p'osto'ffice, - TlDBITS '
moving wellt.. especially in G1,1.lf. Co':lst 'suntmerS¥, So Bingpman, and Yoaa. the .m:ei1t~ ~u.$$;I)e~s rec-nrltIILfu~,t,' This J1erson mat'l/~led at the $01 t'cd it and sent it 'out hy 5 . Leslie w~s t:h~ younl1eBt,
when Bruceretired,heandPatbitHa,tch•.lwaiWdafeW JEPIlt:las~;,playedbY-,~v.. assi:-st~,nt:'e .·,to 8xbth1g, itamina ai\d W(I1:J! ethic- of, p.nt. that ·e.'fening,: of the 1969· PQny,'.~pre$l!J
ye8l'$.b~tdecidedtomaket!iebi~1l10vethisyelU".$J,1re. Sr.uo:e,lGngi: areteaming.up' busiIJ,eaBe3 and to'urlatn. the Kinga.' ~nd predic_ted race riders. Dobb$ waiJ
gl.d I dId. Yep••ueh good !\iond., and If'''lI''tto thanktg rlii tho Empire of .A11 t\Jtee.or tho JEDi .ornogoodtlJingeWiUconieof LOOKING BACl( ,grandtalh.r to Lo.Ii.. '.
thorn frtr the .nlon•... deUelou.1 . . . .' ......Ion,:··. .... 1dilgh1:o h.ve boon Involvod' tho trip duo to th.;r tirolo.. . P.r~ach.r Dobb. o~ Car, . AId.. and ·the !lOr.. h. '.'

· , ' .' • _ ' ':. _LalJt,,),ve~k the. vrarriors ~ with "Q.ne or m()~ of 'those efforts.", . - '. nw~o pl~c-ed second ~n .th~ rode 'em lih,: lAst lap. we:te . r

---.~~ss an a.l'~le. Ql, a.~ublieati~~:-·.. announbij,4 a plan to cr~ate a --areas for many years., hue as -,---r-:--.--'.~-:-.'"~ "-.-- -',~ -- -:-~Ba1.'i1:ey-Atdaz-'Of',~ln-~~ 40111g t11e dlst:m'~~--- -~-.--~
, ~aned. the SP.othgbt whi~~ mlght .be. of ~nf-e~-est. Thl$ " biparti$~ Joint ~cqnomie : Domenjdi noted" ~ere he$,' * '" * * I/< '* an~ ~'Oy f'ayton of Ca~l~ y~s of,ex?erJ.en~be~een
.Washmgton weekly e011J~lles a dl~st lJf ~lgn.tticant. ': DeveWptnent InitiatiVe, they 'been an awfuJ.1ot o'f'fragn:i.en~ • Wet e In thl~d 1;\ndZ9n~ Lesb~ t'b~m; ~2 for the·borsQ. and 76

. ·news.itwDs tha~ failed to a~p~arin,~bsto()ftbe nationr~ , '-caU JEpI:;. tl\t,stren!rtJuin ~h~ ta,tion ·In.: thl;t:. state':a past· ''l'he state'om~e 9f Cul~ Jr. of Capitan, four~., ,~or' Aldaz. •
press." Anyway. the article, t1tled ~ One for the People. EMpire's eeo:nom~~ Joinfqg- .approach .to economic deV'e~ . tUl'al Mail'S is que.stioning a . :rhe r.ac,e co.m~hssion .Formel' .Lm90lh Coupt.Y

· n'otes a recent federal appeals 'Courtruling,in.$n :E1 Pa~b. them ~~i11 be .:be busine$s loproent. IrKing and Binga-- new law that reQu.il'Gs state compo:sed,ofBob S~'1be1". Bill. : Hom~ ECDn~istM.8l')' Ellen f.
tax case thatmeans the ntS mustnow prove that a ~~ le.Bdin'.$and two atate- JegigJa~ mati' who are Democrats museums to admttNew Me]', . Wm:d~ Nnn~y. Krught and Payne of Camzozo and for-
payer owes~oney! rat~ertban the t8xpayeJ;'provi~ghe ~'.chosen by their political and bome-mei, ,8 Republican:' ieo'~ s~niQr citizens. tree on ~It;tan Spenc~r supe-f\'ised mer, county. agent. Ralph
doesn't,The6thCi.rcu~tCOUl't()rl\ppealsl'Ulmgvol(laa pai:ti~s~ . . , ... can 'eolJlbine their talents, Wednesdays. Attorney Gen- the race, :hec~mg.the horse D~nlap bf Lincoln came up

'.-; .llf""-.ll<.~S"'nOlI"'JA"-"wahuleClh':....sfates_ tbat:..once..1in~~.by~- '_ _n-ln,.--the-:.:sta:r--...Wa'(s-~~engtm-.and-intefests--for--ft-----el'al Tcmt--lJdalh..bas been ~hange pmpt.s and ~e finish W'J~ the idea o£t~. gold 8~1
agency, a. taxpaye~1S ,presumed'to be gudty Of OWJ,ng yerse,,JEDI kni,g~t~were the; joint'deveJopri'Ient effort, th.e. aslted for .an ()J>inion ,as. to lme. . 'on aaob envelope~ the~l

J ..- '~u:£su~~~:~~ean~~ve~lRSf-lig:~ru~=- __~gu~~~nl! of Justlce. l'X'heY
d

PD-sslliiliti4B are great. yvh~thlF_:~ fr~~ ~At:r!!~~.!.~P_ lv' ~Ice manoJi:ri :~p'eof bongs, ~ea:~~:~_~_~_._
".. -, r.me Q!ite..&'~l""''':''''~,-Ji\l!,~~Ue eVJ......,••ceCl: l;: ~eSln ,,-,ex-: '-Wet7(!,the-,tn~!lt:'powerf!1 an c '" '.May the 'Force: be with policY violates ttte state con-, Lolnc~ n, ~~que . a,~: 0- ,ngrave . ~" '.

:=i6It,~IS~~IPj>Hln(t't,.Q\1bilatla.~)1~.:Ofth'e~~te8U!leter: t, :res'pee~~f~ein~e g~l~y;·· tbam'. .... . -stitution's ,anti.d.onation:i~pla; stay ot'!" 't~e, 1"a~e ..!OOa!l~· ·;9~~~ntv~1~~.~,· ".:: ."'~ .~<.,~,.., .
) 'the JUl'lsdJ(:tion or the .5t1l 'OU·CUlt'. .... '., 'New)\lexico'.'iJlVDl kriights ' clause... " ". whIch wound al'9un,d fl'9m '. Watf6r'.Hwnu· Of ~Uti.'ePlh

. beai" some resemblance to: * III III ,. '" .. * '" * " .' . . -White, Oaks to the first sketclted t1,1e map PJ1.t:lte«:l in
.', • G¢rald Deall toolt tbe .gavel_tron.'~ ': th()se from Stllr .Wars. Let's hope Udall's an.swer changeatJohn,Robinson tur~ ,the LinCQIQ 09U~ty News tor

· Bond at l~stThursday's (July'111Rotar,YClub me~t1ng. .' . Datn~i~i., Bingaman' ~nd' , Bruce and Alice IGng had' is n eg,ative., The' an ti- naif, tHen to EncinosQ SQ~ool, ' tbe .eentenniill year even~at
As ou~oingpreaident.Bond was awatd(!Jdaplaquilwith' King fo:rm a potent ee.o~Otnje a.ratb:~r.'.1!Jrgesupport group donation cJause haa been a' to the south base'road for the Wb:lte Oab. . '

,gavel for his- services (after E{ ditilinuitive; fake gawl development,' which Ring with them in Taiwan last .barrier' to economic develop-,' third change ofharses and on The l'ac~. route .bae.
was 'Presented him by Bob Bohlts.) Dean and Boliks identified as the most impot'-" month asthey promoted New. ~ent -fur SD~~ time. It would to the' old Linco-In C,9unty changed sfWeral times over
later. both'praised'Bond fol' bis. vear in,'oft'ice artd Dban tai1t ,ilfsua raci fig ,,New Mexico artists. Several rep- only strengthen the .clause's 'courth-ouse tQ. cross the fiidsh tha·years. tn, .1-98~ ~e 'l'ae8
pledgedtomaintainasimilaratap,()sphei'erortheThiira.. Mexicans. ' r-e-sentatives of'the Art :com. ~ctif:Uda1.1 wel·e to say it line.. " was l'~verfl,ed..an~ be~ at·
day, 12:Q5 p.rn.. meetings at tlie 4 W~nds Restaurant .Taking $ ... oue ft-om the 'tn:t;tn,ity went a]ong .to get . ~I'ppli~s in. this case. . Em'her that mormng. D,?uble qrolliliJIngJust·westof

....--,-week'lyi-'fll~t;e::::Rttig:::fJltcthe::guestf"bM.ttGti.. . ,. -. .• __...- ~- -,--' , . {Jarnzozols'1969 Postiri-nster, ,J:;mcoln.• The ;r~lIli----------
Enjoyed meeting lhe group. ~ . . , " .• ~ Roy '!larm'an, traveled to, White Oaks. .

; .. • ShQPpe't'$i Tarmers.· eV'el'Yb()dy~, White Oaks. The starling In 1986 the, race was·
• It is my wish that Etinest Jqmer \rin con· riders were :sworn: in by Har.. shorten~. Jt·be~ at ·the
~. .• ' "',~n_~d,b~

several caUs and letters .i:!onceming such. Mr; Joiner . Mail Cn-rrierij,' before the .the :raee began: at 8 ..~. at ,
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PRICES GOOD'
AT.

#121,
CARRIZOZO

°N,l.yr

,
, .

, .

.

. - ",. , . "" ....:

CREAM or WHOLE KERNEL

•
... ~

.. "'. :

. , '
, ..

....

REGULAR GRIND

...._-
o
I .•--I

I FURR'S CORN
I

o--'c

! . ·w/COUPOr( ;•.•~ l6.-<?J:~ . i
. I l
,I LUI/lI,T,~ I TJolllAEAl'TE!'" • '. .. .2199¢ I '

I 'ono Oo~n' l=iet CluliiOmM. Gcc>d at Carrizozo Furt's ONL.Y. I"
. ...e.t=FEdi"IVr!l JULY ,'Iii ihru JULY 24, ,1991'. ' ...•.__.~~J••~••~_~....~....~~~~_~._..__~_••••~~~~....~

, . .. ,... - - .. - - - . - "-- ..-

,

'·VALUE PAL ::.tYou sav.:4o, Lb.)·$1.09 Lb.
•

SMALL PAK-.. (You save AGe Lb.) $1.29 Lb.

, .

.~~--------,.......- - ------ -.- --.-

.... " ~.,

, '

..···..i
,
t

. "

10 I 10 I 0 I

Mon~ay. th .. 'SoturdQY I 8:00am - 7:db pm
. .Sunday: I 9;00 om • 4:00 pm

. WI!. RE;$E:R\IE"" RGHT TQ UMITQu~"~ 'rHR'llIOlfiTO RE:JlU$J SERvICe TO N«oMi.

! "

•

.. .

,

•

. .," ,"

,

FURR'S'CUT

, ,

. FURR'S ,SANDWICH arHOMESTY.LE-
, "

'r ".

.__.'
t

!..
II 'GI,mEN BEANS
t'

!•
i

, "

----'-'~~~~--':--.;, __-+.,---~c-o---'----'-~'-;;i=--~C"T'--'-c.-~~~c:=-~~~' '~-ic--.",,:,c

---~~~-Make--•.Eu.rJ~s~.Y:our ''''-~~_~_.n:. ' '.
, '

.Shopping'He"odqliC:frfers: roi'
• "' I •

'ALL. Your Basic 'Needs !. ..

,

, ' PRICES EFFE011VE:
'JULY 18 thm JULY 24, 1991.

•

.. f:----- --~:--~- -'~ -4-t$tl~
I ,W/COUPON Loof" .
I LIMIT (3) I TJolEAEAFTEA , .. ,59¢
• IlIIlII 'I...: (One coupon "8r Custome" Goo:. at Can1zozo iurr's ONLY.
I .caq;paN EFFEctiVE JULV tEl thl\l JULY 24, 1991. •· '
..•••.....•.•••.•.•.....•...•.•.•.......•••...•..•..•.•..~

, .
"••

•<~".

•

. ,
r

..

.

: , . '~ ",'

, . . AUGUST G
-TheRapubUcanP.,oty ClfLlnCC1ln'Cciunl;ywlllbave

their monthly 'Fi...t Monday" "'.eting.at6 p.m. at K·
Bol/,s lle.ta......,/t in l'Itiidoso. Patricia' Serna, 'counl;y •
.SSMsor, .wilt·ha.ve ,the 'prOgram. The public ']$1 inVited.,

"" ", '

'. .
. .... 'Il'RJ1)AY, JtiLy 111 . .'
. :;-':communibymeetingonChave~Patk rededication

.tll p.m. lit Santa Rita Catholic Chum. . .. .

li'RID'Ay ANDSAnnu>AY,
,olULy 1I6 '" 1I'( ,. .

. ' -:Capitan High S\lhilQl CI..sjlaimion featating tbe ' '
Clas, Clflll41,1ll'gistratibn begin. FrigB~ni,gb~fl>ll""",-d _
bya'ba.1<ethallliama. Registration continu.s Saturday
fu\ltl1ing, Busin••• ma.""" Sat1n'<ll\)i ~oon; COlI-

, clui)i!d with a donce tHiil;liiiim at tHe Iliir buill1fn"'g"'.~~
, Registration alj,dm""tings Will!>e in the mult\-i.u!1'o.c

.f>u1ldlilg at C.pitan'$oboot . . ',., '

'-' ':,

,

"

I
f

,.

,

, .

T!........"",1"':' rc .
..,...,....~;bl~, ·r~-'

P¥I"~icipate in" confab

,
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I
I

!
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' 'It willb. nqb,~d'qf...,.s ' Pappas said .'1WYon. ta~.".'t'lIerl ".' l"8twned
,In th. n"'" t ....oy....,.. JUDI:" 'Involv.d In th.LCSWAkn.w With g.odn........"'hl.h cains
.00d, . ' _. : . ',' .', . th.... would b. sl>Unbllllg' from Alonoq, Alamol{O>'d•
. WSWA-:" wiIl·llaVe. P.O. blocks.siticetbeideaofcoun.. city managl!r and OtlitJ'o

in.om. until the first billing, tywide pat'tieipatlon in,solid. CounOy commissi,;n choir-
, and J\1nge,.said the Ruidoso" waste was a new coneept; irt, nial1 wantedtomeetat9 a.m.

solid 'waste CQUeetioll$ alone New Mexico, with no, gu,iife...· Friday; J91y 19, atthe T\Jla't
costebout$l,OllOa day. '1'Ilat. ,lines. a..th"", LC$WA i',.s';Truek StoP and, tslk

" " , l"Dg....ila~~bout~osoib.le3olnMandlill-1~-,-
$80.000 .hol'tJ1l,sl to get the ,Whl.h 1$ being looked et l>y, ven""e, ' . '

..-:1--.'--' :~~~ln~eif3.l'~':'a-:=H~~".""m!l!1~jILthe, oin:':·~t:"I:';rd=~~--.-
0 •• Po\Vn......pr.~.nt ~., ,,\{""b"",lWI.Andrew~...t" m..n...landftIU._te....

. lerge•• emount of,eolleotion the teO"",d .f ilIa m.eUng" lIlle, In Ught <If Dr. Mat'tin's
and liubseQ".ntly'the Iat'll'est sugge.ted LCSWA tolk wi.h .bot_ line high figure 01'$8
colle.tions, he S\lid LCSWA ther.sp.Ctive munieipahmd mUlior>,,!l1.~1 '
Qe~dl!i to get the ope~ti:on in cbq.nty cOUilciltJ about defer": . T""'~' --:'- •.::- '________... _"'-_~ __

the Iwo Villages storted first., ring peyriJent or'the halan.., Tl!en it was back tOliJie
. Jung.'predi.ted garbage 'ofth. approlssdvlll"sstroll\ ....eyebng program. All pro

Tates in the two villages e'~cb for 60.90 days to leave ~ent -'f!l~be't1J QP'P~ved. a
WOlild have to go up if the enough cash floW' rot- opera- BubCbDt1'act .agreement With

.•ounty', ll"'ss, receipt ..11..... tion until ,the /irSt biUings Ruidoso to .....Ive the grant
tions.contlno:e to decline. come in. .' . fu.n.ds., The grantee,' New: "-

I.,..,,",","~~:':'·rl."Ift1fit;1ii:ppens.:Rui4osO- ,', Ariother~ ..liBcal~'--pa1;'£ .or~patbUl!.ut;ntErmv==
p.OPle willh.realIY up.in the, LOaWAisthe ""'Yelingprog. fl¥ ,,!,d Minerals was allalnst

. aiTt h~ ~dded. . . ram, which is beingfinanced SllP:"tilt the funds di~ctly ..
LOSWA menager Geneits'firsty.ar with a $88,000 ,oyer to LO,SWA. WIth tho

1-~~-,a",.._IJ..>n••t4rith.Ruid. gr••L.whiclW:he-llill.....~ul><>o...lia_flI'_eJ\t...--
,osoVillage Manal:'" Ron', Ruidos. ,re..i••d las'y.ar. LOSWA wi\1 ep.rate' the

, Wicker regarding Ihat 'vilt 'l'h. Village /lllI'S.d to 'urn . reCYQUag program en ••0"",
-- - ---iage's-solli!-wasteo.mployo••c--ovorth..tunds-teLGSWA-for- -lywid8"hBslsr-whi.1ri>leased---·

LCSWA _p....nn.1 commit..-its ....".ling prcgram. ' ' the _tee..'Green .......
tee. of Beauvais, Gree'ri.. Junge. worried tbe.re'cy- authorized to \Y.o.rk .with
Junge and Stirling Spencer". -cling could not pliy for itself Ruidoso on the.~ grant
proposes to hire btl solid. afler the grant funds are subcontract. .
.,ute emploY$es ffolD - the: gorte. Starl--:up for tf?e rt!.eycling
vi11ag~sattheir~sentsala_:. During discussion. the program .at .t~e- center in
ries and benefits, if" they phone rang 'on Green"s desk, Ruidoso DownS]8 tentati'VeIy
wish. Two ofthe top Ruidoso Warth left ~e meeting and scheduledforAug.l.
employ... have agre.d to
take positibn and salm:y cuts:

, to join with LCSWA, 'l'lreY
wnt not bet'oroed to wm:'k fur
LCSWA. however. Details
win be worked'.ut be~.en
IAJ.Svr~and,lluidoso,
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:Mr. and Mrs. WQ.lte.r from Las -C~ces:Mr. -Owen 
-SweJe took 11.12..(l~ trip to. .is roouperatiiig frCt.m pneu-."
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The SeniorCenter will be
open for the Festival Aug. 10
and win have a bake sale.
"arts "and erafts and food.
chile, tamales) burritQSJ etc.

•

no CHS class of 1946 is
".' among those planning' a
~. reunidh durign tl'ie. orona
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.' ace to fade. fr.ie!1d·tofriend•. that's' how we've always done businsss at R\Jfdoso'
St;ateBank. Because we're home-owned and tDana~d. 'lO1,! t~!Kdir;ecl;lV tq~~.",~.~~--..~_ .=--~-"""",-7~.:---'--+'----;"'=="'I

,whbi11ake tnedeclsions :-ttie'commitments you need to count on today. attdAn the 
fp\;ure. ,Our· officers and directors have their homes liere and share a~detliCation to, .

_...:...._--l.:...:.c__.....:.. --'-bapiDll.J:bis R great place to.J~-aise--a--family,. This4iedisaJ;jioo--m¥l--...,.--..:::....--.:...c..-,O,---f----I
8n!;lbled..R~idoso State Bank, to become the oldest and' h;U':gll6t bank in' Ruidosp, A

""-.--.--b8:n~-witA--the_-eapjtei'..EitreA€lth--tJ:lc 'weather-tl'ie";storms-and-be there fo[l' our -'---' "-------,
- customers, both ~9rrowers and depOsitors, in good til'DElS ~nd bad.,' .

.'

,

, '(,

,.
•

-'--- ... ,..: ...._~,-
-,

J ',- -- -----~-

I,

J : .~i' ..' ,. ,... ~ .,,_.... ..~ __~... _~ _''',~ _~', '" ~;:....:..:~..," .. ," ... ,_, ~:.._ .. _,...~.__
...."..~••••",c'.·"'._"_~••~.b'_~"_.'''''''''''''' ~~',"",""",,",I"","'"''''''''''''''''.:':'''~''''''~'''-_''' .... J.;.o. ...... ':... _ .-:. ~.~"..:.:,~ ..~. __:.......;.~.::.. _-'" ... _ ...
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'Good Dog ,Fo~d,' Good pp.ee
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:" >'f\ln@lrt c~ntJ·_~:"".:.~ ..~.;....~... iiJUIy 11% 18at-PAGS'10 "
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,;>:CarriZozo airport.;:,' ,"
·'~;:.·'·fep()rteijY prosperfllg ,~
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z:'l To obtaill. the views of citizens on

Community Development and Housing
needs, i,;ciuding those of low and moderate
income.

After considering all input received at the
public bearing, the Village wUl select a pro: .
ject for which to submit' an applicaiton at a
.public meeting onAugust 9, 1991 at7:00p.m.
at' Village lUlU. ." , .. ,.. .' .

.', '0 ..w. MOil,," '
o tN.ot $l!1
IJ a-V"I'I'$,39

'. - ,

SUBSCRIPTION RA TES

ORDER YOUR SUBseRIPilON NOV\!

".. : ·r.
•

, .
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LEGALS
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1991 GMC TRUCK
Slk //4f07 Loaded

One Onlyl·
Less than 4,000 miles

MSRP $f8,562 .

$15,600'
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ilEALESTATE7 ----
SERVICE
~~~... -~-" -~~- --~ -~- .

'Plains
'Real-Ey

Compl&te
t=llEAL ESTATE

, . Servlc~s

WOODY SCHLEGEL.
, B':ok~r

.505-048-2472'
Horiesty'is Not the Best Potrey

It is.the ONLV POlicy

BINGO
:__ .... _ EVERY

Thursday Night
At 7:00 P.M..

" .

". "

.
I'

Bring 'Yo~~ Gold. '& Silv~r
,To Us ·for Instan-teCUIAI

6 • ~. • •

WE BUY or 'TFiADE' FOR: . . .
-'-·Old. Broken-JewelrY..._~~ld & Silv~r Jt~ms. Cla:Js Rrngs Watches' '.

, Diamonds, U.S. or FQre19n~'coliis'Qr"'SfalOPp; ~seb~I,Catds. ' ;

SOuthweSt GiflS.' IndIan JeWeliY Supplies. Sand PalnUrlg"S & P~tt~ry ,

7"OIn Ei,id.& P~ggjJ .Di.v~~ Ocon-:r.··

•
' - THE ,BLUE STONE ...
~.. .. ~ 17 South 'White Sands Blvd.

14........~~-=:=':;:--:;:=~~=-:"~~"";:;':=-"'f-:-jL:t:::-:::::':i'-"'~=.::d~.. ... AhAMaG~Rll()~·NM=88310~"'-'=-~~"·-',.===;o=,~
. . . . . (50S) 437-9828 . '. " .

r .

'"
HEl.P WANTED: Over-
weight people. We pay you to
lose weight. Call Esther (303)
690-9286,9 a.m.-5 p.m.

tfn-JuJy 18
'91 TOWN CARS {4}

SAVE $10,000. .

'91 AEROSTAR VANS
4)(4 , Loaded (3)

RUIDOSO
FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY

Locally Owned & Operated
On Border of RJ 0050 & RUIdoso Dowr,s

378-4400

NOW YOU"'CAN MAIL OR BRiNG IN YOUR

_./CLA~~D~·~~---4~~~~~~~~~~~~~;'"r--""J4
NAME __.......- .................-

.wD~ ----. .;.....,.----'---....-..,_....-~....,...-_- .......__........~........~...........
CITy.... ...-..- .,~__.................,~ .........

FOR RENT: I-bedroom
apartment. Ca11648-2836. If
no answer call 648-2928.

tfn-7/3/91

~." .

. "

!ifIll£

FREE'30'DAY WARRANTY!
FINANCING WITH

FOR SALE; 3 Br., 1~ bath ONLY $195 DOWN!
.home located in one oftb(! USED '4x4 TRUCkS
best areas of C~rrizozo.Call
the Ronlingex-Company fo;r . ' '89 F-150' 4x4

1'-"::-'.,....,....-.-l.rn()~rtr9l'J1tat:iofi~"ful&29 . -r---*'" ~~~____ ~.,.NIC

'ltc.JuJy: 11;,
) , '88 DODGE 4x4
~; ': '. FOR SALE: '88 16,,80 '!'11TH CAf:ilPE'R
~ -.....:...~--mobiJe-Qn-wh--acreS';-~BR;:r--~OSEu-c;r.':Ii"1ArRPI·ns~-"I'-------------'...."-""""""",
:' BA, tree~, gr:ass, sprmklers, ..' ' .' . .' .
I 2 car garage city water 88· TOYOTA, CAMFlY

·1 - . . '$·31~O.OO.-aa'1l 'eifenln'~ . ·~--.4.Dr;.·4WD-~- •
648-2948. g.'80 NISSAN· WAGON-
8tp.July 3, 11, 18, 25; Aug. 1, 4-Door, 4)(4

.' 8, 15, & 22. RENTAL
REPURCHASE


